
50 Albert Street West, Crows Nest, Qld 4355
Sold House
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

50 Albert Street West, Crows Nest, Qld 4355

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 2681 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/50-albert-street-west-crows-nest-qld-4355


Contact agent

"Hartley.c.1889"This beautifully restored 5-bed Queenslander is in a private location on a large 2,681square metres 

block (over half an acre)The home was moved 30 years ago from James St in Toowoomba to Crows Nest.The original

owner (of European descent) built the home in 1889 and the Architect who designed the home was influenced by the

traditional Australian Queenslander, Victorian-era, and European designs of the late 1800s to 1920.  The home features

European pyramid bay windows at the front with ornate timber trimmings.The entry of the home is just as impressive

when one enters the foyer that leads to the hallway featuring high arches, VJ walls, high 11.5 ft ceilings, and all doors

entering the rooms have pushout fan light windows. Designed to keep the home cool in the summer months. This is a very

cool home in the summer with high ceilings and cross ventilation throughout every room.The kitchen has been renovated

with new cupboards and solid white beech wood timber bench tops. Along with a quality Belling double oven stove and

built-in dishwasher, this country kitchen is a joy to cook and dine in for all the family.The closed-in veranda leads out from

the kitchen, it faces north and is a very inviting area to enjoy the morning sun in the winter months.The formal dining room

featuring silky oak wall paneling will amaze any guest who dines in this room.Moving on to the super king-size master

bedroom, equipped with a sitting area, open fireplace, and reverse cycle heating and cooling system.The 4th bedroom has

an open fireplace, a pyramid bay window, a reverse cycle plit system, and beautiful polished timber floors.The 5th

bedroom is currently used as a TV room. It has an open fireplace and a reverse-cycle system.Polished timber floors are

throughout the home.  Only the bathrooms and Sunroom have lino flooring.The impressive large formal lounge room or

"Drawing Room" features cedar wood paneling, a Pyramid bay window, a reverse cycle split system, and an open

fireplace.All fireplaces in the home are functional.Two bathrooms are located at each end of the homeThe ceilings are

insulated and solid cement stumps are underneath the home..It is a credit to the current owners who have thoughtfully

restored this home to its original glory.  Nothing to do but move in. This home is built to stand another 100 years or

more!Easy care private block that looks out over acres of the rural countryside.  A 10-minute walk will take you

downtown to the shopping centre, Centenary Park, doctors' surgery, swimming pool, dentist, and chemist. The school is

located only 200 metre from the property.The property is situated down a dead-end road. ( no traffic)2 Sheds to house

your vehicles and a workshop. Shed 1 9mts x 8mts. shed 2 9mts x 8 mts. A double carport, 7mts x 8mts  is used as an

outdoor entertainment area. Split rail fencing on two sides.Reliable internet, mobile phone, and pay-TV access. Town

power, water, and bin collection.This property offers the perfect combination of convenience and luxury. With its close

proximity to shops, schools, and parks, you can enjoy the best of both worlds while still being close to the heart of the

town.If you’re looking for a property that is well maintained, look no further than this amazing 5 bedroom, 2 bathroom

house in Crows Nest, QLD, Australia. This is a home any person would be proud to own. The owners have photos and

information on the history of the previous owners and the heritage of this home.Positively charming, and well worth an

inspection. Ph local agent Yvonne Bradley on 0408181146 to book an inspection.


